AGENDA:

Action Items:
- Minutes: May 8, 2012 Meeting of the Facilities Resource Committee
- Renovation List Review of Projects Over $25k – Status Report (John Walsh)
- CMM/WPI – Building Name and Room Numbering Clarification (School of Medicine)
- SAGE Building – Physics electrical renovation, room 108B (Vern Davis)
- Military Science – Request for storage containers at Valley Road (Lori Beach)
- Writing Center – Renovation and painting in MS 105, 108 & 109 (Maureen McBride)
- Mathematics Center – Proposed signage and advertising (Deborah Fisher)
- Chemistry – Shared Instrument Lab expansion proposal for CB 108 (Sean Casey)
- ARF – EH&S request to renovate room 202 into grad/undergrad office space (Stephanie Woolf)
- College of Science – Request for space in ARF 335 for Pacific Pharmaceutical (Jeff Thompson)
- IT – Request for space on 4th floor of MSS for network distribution room (Shawn Franklin)
- Nevada Industry Excellence – Request for additional office space at Redfield Campus (Sandra Haslem)

Update Items:
- Exterior Signage and Banner Policy Review (Jannet Vreeland)

Discussion Items:
- Standards for Outside Music (Chuck Price)
- Nelson Building – Ad Hoc Use and Perimeter Security System (Troy Miller)

Pending:
- CRDA – Request for Assignment of SFB 004 (Marsha Read)
- Tutoring Center – Request for Additional Space (Marsha Urban): On Hold
- Latino Research Center – Request for Storage (Iris West): On Hold
- HCS – Space Needs and Requests (Cheryl Hug-English): On Hold
- Anthropology – Request for Assignment of AB 520,521,522 (Richard Scott)

Next Meeting: The next meeting of the Facilities Resource Committee has been tentatively scheduled for **Tuesday July 10, 2012, from 2:30 – 4:30pm**, Phillips Conference Room, Clark Administration Building. Please advise Jed (2-7910) if you can’t attend meeting.